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One layman's opinion

Plea for more gamblers
" If at f1r~t vou don' t <,ucceed,
buy, buy, again "
This was th e <,1gn on a large bill board that greeted me rece ntly as
the airport bus took me from La
Guardia Field toward my hotel in
mid-town ew York. It looked in nocent enough on fii '> t gla nee at
that billboard. In th at fi rst fleeting
second I thought perhaps 1t was a
sign erected by the
hamber of
Dr Grant
Commerce for New York mer hants, urging housewives to keep on buying merchandise unt1I they got the right thing. But at th e bo ttom of the sign were fou r words: " ew Yo rk State
Lottery."
My casual curiosity turned at once to shock, disgust, and then a depre si ng sa dn ss. Apparently th e
government of the state of cw Yo rk has decided
there are not enough gamblers, and has ado pted
Madison Avenue adverti ing techniqu e to en ourage
more people to patronize their legal state lo tt ery!
How ironic that a wise saying emph a i zing dogged
determination and hard work (" If at first yo u don' t
succeed, try, try again") would be distorted in this
way to promote the idea of getting something for
nothing by means of buying state lottery tickets. And
isn' t it sad that a shortage of gamblers is so great in
ew York that billboard advert ising is required to
mak e the state lottery system" ucceed ."
It seems to me I can recall strong, self-righteous
arguments by the advocates o f legalized gambli ng to
the effect that, " If peopl e want to gamble, why not
let t hem go ahead and exercise their free choice; one
g roup should not impose their moral views on ano ther. "
ow look w ho's imposing their moral views
on someone else, an d with the help of a billboard
campaign to turn an increasing number o f cit izens
i nto habitual gamblers. It would seem that the New
York State Lottery o perators are interested in free
choice only so long as it is a choice to buy more and
mo re lottery tickets.
Recently I noticed a small, one-inch news item
buried i n the back pages of my morning newspaper:
" ew Jersey, w hose state lottery has been
suffering fro m competition with the lotteries
o f neighbo ring states, has introduced a daily
(italics mine) lottery with a $2,500 top pri ze
and mo re th an 3,000 lesser prizes."
State l egislatures in every state are under increasin g pressure to legali ze the state lottery and open the
door to massive Madiso n Aven ue pressure to make
habitual gambl ers out of those least able to afford it.
I, fo r o ne, do not believe it is inevitable that we
will become a nation that officially encourages habitual gambling. But w e will if we sit back and say that
politi cs is not for th e Christian, that it is none of my
business.

In this issue
•

On th e over this week is the unveiling of a
marker at th e site o f the organization of Clear
Creek Association . A story and photos on the
o bse rvance o f th e ce ntennial of th e associati o n b egin o n page 10.

•

A repo rt o n th e state Bapt ist Student Convention and the accompanying " Jesus Festival "
are found on pages 8 and 9.

•

Ouachita University has been awa rded a grant
of $300,000, provided the funds are matched
throu gh the Oua chita-Sou thern Advancement Campaign by the end of this yea r. See
page 5.

•

Baptist family meets hippies. Hippies meet
Jesus Christ. See a Baptist Press featu re on
page 16.
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Looking ahead to the convention

r

I

Recent!, , your editor has had
the exciting opportunity of visi t ing
in four assoc1at1ons and of hearing
from num erous others. In each of
these areas we have noted a subtantial growth in baptisms, fi nances, unday chool enrollment,
etc. II of this points up the blessings whi ch th e Lord is providing
for us.
With thi s a the backdrop, our
JES
forthcoming co nvention promises
to be a delightful event. eldom in the hi tory of the
Arkansas Baptist Convention ha there been such
u nity as we see at this moment . The convention will
be a workin g session. There are many report to be
considered such as the largest budget in o ur history,
housing all ow ances for retired ordained ministers,
the 1973-74 emphasis - " Share th e Word ," etc. All
of these matters w ill require praye rful considera tio n
and we must d edicate ourselves to the accompli shment of th e e goals.
The convention will certainly have its great

moments of inspiration . Such dyna mic speakers as
Dr. W . A. Criswell, pastor, Fi rst Ch urch, Dallas, Tex.,
Dr. J. W. " Jack" MacGorman, p rofessor of New Testament, Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex.; Dr.
Bernes K. Selph, pa sto r, rirst Ch u rch, Benton; and
Dr . Rheubin L. South, p resi d ent o f th e Co nve ntion
and pastor, Park Hill Chu rch, No rth Li ttle Rock, will
be here to thril l the hearts of ou r peopl e.
The days of Nov. 14-16 w ill provide a vast amount
of in pi ration on eve ry area of o ur wor k. W e w ill have
reports from the state Executive Board, a message
from the Home M ission Boa rd, the Fo reign M ission
Board by Dr. Baker James Ca uthen, a th eologica l ad dress by Dr. Jo h n Ed Steely, and a message by o ur
Sou th ern Bapti st Convention President Owen Cooper.
Under t he abl e directio n of President Rh eubin
L. South, the business session wil l provide ampl e oppo rtu nity for all m essengers to receive complete info rmatio n o n all th e subjects to be considered, as w ell
as adequate and fair time to express their vi ews.
As w e approach the 1972 con vention, let's pray
th at God w ill enab le us to find h is wi ll so that we may
have a great victory i n 1973.

Your vote is important
" I don 't like wh at t hey are doi ng down at the
church. Th ey never do t h e rig ht thin g," co mplained
an inactive Baptist.
Th e absu rdity o f such a statement is evident. We
lose ou r voice and right of expression w hen we fa il
to parti cipate in th e actio ns o f o ur church. The same
pri nci pl e would apply to o ur local, stat e, and federal

government. Nov. 7 marks th e d ay of ou r national
election.
Th e Bible is clear that th e Christian has a responsibility to his natio n. Each o f us should learn the issues, and inform o urselves o f th e character of t he
peopl e seekin g various offices, and above all we
sho uld seek God 's will. Rem ember, if we d o n't vote,
we have forfeited our ri ght to criticize.

Conflict in the church
A no t ed minister tells o f trying to heal a breach
which had occurred in a c hurch, long befo re he becam e pasto r. Learni ng that th e co nflict had centered
around the location o f the piano, he sou ght to resolve
the pro bl em by visiting one o f th e offended parties.
It didn't take much effort t o discover that the inacti ve
church member had lo ng since forgotten t he substance of the d ispute but not his animosity. " H ey,
Maw," th e old ma n cried w hen questio ned, " W here
did they pu t that dad -burn ed pi ano anyway ?"
Rath e r than uniti n g th e peopl e, however, he
merely stepped into the line of fire. The result was
that the pasto r w as soon di smissed .
Conflict in th e church is no t new . It dates from
New Testament days. Th e Jerusalem co ngregatio n
h eartily d ebated Peter's being a guest in t he ho m e of
an uncircumcised Gentile. (See Acts 11.) Th e people
at Corinth we re divided over which preacher th ey
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sho uld fo llo w . (See I Cor. 1 :12.) Paul afld Barn abas
parted aft er an argument over John Mark. (See Acts
15:37-40.)
'
It would be w ell for us to analyze some of t he
things which produce disagreement in o u r co ntempo rary churches . So meon e has said that it is " peopl e."
It is true th at conflict comes when th ere is a personality cl ash or w hen th ere is a d eep conv ictio n that some
change is w ron g.
Th ere are some person ality types which very o ften
p roduce co nflict. There is the negative person w ho
opposes change and progress because of his desire
to preserve his own standing. This is not to say that
all negative attitu des are bad . Sometimes on e must
oppose an issue because its passage would not co nstitute progress. Seldom, however, does one who
seeks to guarantee his personal security do th e ri ght
thing.
(Continued o n page 4)
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A seco nd nature which frequently produces co nflict is th at o f the individual who find s excitement in
turm o il. Th is attitude is well illustrated by a certain
church business meeting in w hich th ere was a seriou s
disput e over th e pastor in progress. Tempers erupted
and it w as appar e nt that some were approach ing
ph ysica l vio lence. A guest pleaded fo r o rd erly co nduct. On e m an, who, by his own admissio n, had not
b een to c hu rch in sev en years, arose to declare " This
is th e m ost exc iting thing I have b een invo lved in in
a lo ng wh ile, let 's get on with the firing of the pastor."
The most importan t consid era tion is th e manner
in whic h the conflict is to be han dled. To begin with,
the co ngregation should sincerely seek God's will in

prayer. Un fortunatcly, we- sometimc-s o ver -emphasize
o ur demouacy lo th e exclusion o f th e fact that we
are to be led by God, in whom there is n o division.
Again, 1t is impo rtan t to have all th e fac ts st raight.
Many conflicts grow ou t of incorrect in fo rm atio n.
Som etim es everyo ne would reach th e same conc lu sion if they properly understood the entire situati on .
Finally, don't over-react Always give the same
co n ideratio n to oth ers wh ich you would expect fo r
yourself. In a Christian communit y, above all o ther
places, God's love sh o uld be evid e nt. Perhaps all
church conflicts would end if everyon e wo uld evidence tru e Christian love .

.,.

I must say it!

Boldness to witness or self admiration
All spiritual awa kenings are
the result of the ini tiative of the
Holy pirit. There are no renewals
within the stru cture of the Christian faith apart from thi s.
The highest manifestations of
the Holy pirit in renewal appear
to be (1) the co nvicting of the wo rl d
of sin, righteo usne s and judgmen t
which arouses th e sinner to reDr. Ashcraft
pentance and faith in Christ, (2)
the implementation of God's work
of grace in the hearts of believers causing them to
grow in grace, knowledge and holi n ess, and (3) the
empowering of the Christian to a bold witness.
ome feel that peaking in tongues is an evidence
of renewal in our advanced day. This is not so. Speaking in tongues may be co nsi dered by some as a wi tness to other Christia ns or to themselves but th e lost
man needs a clear, audible, intell igent and co mpassionate word of witness and encouragem ent. Thi s is
not found in unknown tongues in w hich even th e
speaker requires an interpreter.
Some in every generatio n designat e themselves
as the recipient of more grace and bl essing than their
equal ly ardent fellows. They claim a closer relatio nship to Christ because he has p resumably endowed
them with a gift, a second blessi ng o r a higher experience. The supreme test of any religious exper-

ience is how far it gets from the point o f its happen ing.
When ii gets o nl y from oneself to hi m self o r to
another equall y befuddled Christian th e lost man is
sti ll th e loser. Any religious experi ence w hich causes
a person to co nsider hi mself better th an othe rs never
reaches th e lost.
Any experience which reflects away from th e
w itness to the glory of the On e for whom the w i tness
is given mak es for real awakening and the lost man
get s on t he i nside. Th e Lord is th e hero of the story.
The weakest link in the c hain of all Christendo m
tod ay is ti midity at the point of personal testimony.
O nly the Holy Spirit can give boldness. The Holy Spirit
can give boldness to th e m eekest and the weakest.
Timidity ca n be conqu ered bv the Hol y Spirit. This is
the great est need of this hour in Christian history.
Beware of the person who dwells on cl o ud nine,
soars to th e seventh heaven, entangles himself with
myste ri es even angels avoid, and assumes a piosity
which fri ghtens even the aint , but who ne\ er has a
cl ear, pl ain, compassionate word of testimon~ and
encou rageme nt for the seeking sinner.
One ca n be so heaven Iv minded he is of no earth ly good . Better is boldness to witness than a mutual
self admiration seance. " ... if our go pel be hid, it is
hid to th em that are lost" (II Cor. 4 :3.)
I must say it! Secretary.

Baptists pioneer TV
programs for children

New subscribers
New budget:
Church
Eagle Heights, Harrison

Pastor

Association

Kendell Bl ack

Boone-Newton

Leonard Musto n

Rocky Bayou

One month free trial:
Evening Shade
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Charles H . Ashcraft, E'<ecutive

With the new television sea on
underway the networks ha\ e begun to
provid e ome educational programming
for children. Well, pardon our pride and
excuse us for aying so, but Baptists through their Southern Baptist Radio
and Television Commission in Ft. Worth
pioneered children'
television
programmin g in 1968 with th e creation
of " JOT."
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Letter to the editor __ Arkansas all over _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Bouquet from ELM
The circula11on of the Arkan as
Bapt ist
ew,magaz,ne, I ha"<' Just
lea rn ed, on personal inquiry, is nearly
2,000 m ore than it was a } ar ago 60,567 as compared with 58,594.
o ngratulations, Mr Ed itor, both to you
and to th o e who hav Joined your 1rcle
of readers.
Througho u t th e 15 \ ears I had the
pn ilege o f editing the ewsmagaz:ine, I
kept urging Baptists of rkansa to read
their state paper, alo ng wit h their Bibles.
ow that I am i n th e catego r of former
editors, I feel no d ifferent about this
than I did while in the ed itor's chair
There impl
is no ubstitute for
Baptists for their state paper, for this
paper is the o nly chann el of information
open to keep Baptists fully informed on
Bapt ist new , views, an d aspiration. The
state paper is also o ne o f th e best
sou rces fo r Baptist faith as well as
practice.
If I w ere a pastor, nothi ng, not even
th e fact that some Bapti ts make it a
practice of th rowin g thei r tate pape r
away w ithout reading it, would ca use me
to drop even one name from the active
mailing list of the church . I would go
ahead se nding t he paper thro ugh t he
churc h bu dget to ever active fa mily,
and I wo ul d do ever t hing I could, w ith
th e help of the paper' editor and taff,
to get my peo ple to read it.
If the fina ncial situation of m church
became so acu te t hat something had to
be dropped , I'd drop the unda y cho ol
quarte rlies, o r cut th e as ociate pastor's
salary, before I'd see the paper dropped
from the budget. If w o rse came to worst,
I'd have my own salary cut to keep the
paper coming. -Erwi n L. M cD o nald,
orth Little Rock
Editor's note: Thanks, ELM. We are
thankful to God that we now have a
record number of subcribers, the
previous high having been 60,528 in
November of 1964.

PRAYER CALENDAR
for

Superintendents of Missions
Hugh Owen . .. ......... Nov.
Central Assn.
Elva Adams . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ov.
Buckner Assn.
Paul E. Wilhelm . . . . . . . . .
o v.
Clear Creek Assn .
J. Russell Duffer . . . . . . . . ov.
Current River and
Gainesville Assn s.
John D. Gearing . . ... . . . Nov.
Mississippi County Assn.
Cecil Guthrie . . . . . . . . . . .
ov.
Black River A ssn .
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C. D. Forre t, M abee Foundat ion tru t ee, anno unced the matc hing grant . (ABN
photo)

$300,000 matching grant will put
Ouachita construction ahead of plan
O uachita University has received a
matching g ran t of $300,000 w hich has
boo ted th e littl e Rock Area Ouachita
Adva ncement Campaign over its goal of
$1 mill ion . The gran t from th e Mabee
Fo un da t io n of Tulsa, O k la., was
anno unced O ct. 17 in a Litt le Rock press
conference. The money m ust be
matched by new O uachi ta-South ern
Advancement Campaign pledges by
D ec. 31 .
In announcing the matching grant, C.
D. Forrest, a trustee of th e Fo undatio n,
not ed th at the money would go towa rd
th e co nstructi o n of a fin e arts ce nter, the
third major project to be built with the
$6 million OBU ho pes to raise by 1973.
Fo rre st
ex pl ain e d
that " Th e
Foundation is interested in doing all we
ca n to enabl e instit utio ns such as
Ouachita to o ffer th eir students, faculty
and ad ministratio n the very best
faci lities in th eir acad emic pursuits."
Dr. Ben Elrod, Vice President for
D evelopment at OBU, said t hat the
matching grant wi ll enabl e Ouachita to
start co nstruction o f th e Fin e Arts Center
ahead of schedule, with work to b egin
next spri ng.
OBU President D aniel G rant noted
th e dual sign ifica nc e of the grant. He

said th at it pushed th e Little Rock Area
Campa ign over its goal , and that this
new c hallenge came at the time that an
area campaign is being launc hed in El
Do rado. (The reason given for the Little
Rock Area effort being credited with the
grant was that the success there
convinced the Mabee Foundation of a
" growing confidence" in c hurch-related
1d ucation.)
According to Dr. Grant, the grant is
the largest gift in Ouachita's history,
othe r than bequests. He said that it
brought upon the school a heavy
responsibility to use the grant and all
others effectively to strengthen
educational and Christian commitments
at Ouachita.

Enrollment increases
at Southern Seminary
LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Total enrollment
for the fall semester at Southern
Seminary is 1,197. This figure represents
an increase of 73 students over last year's
total enroll ment.
Students at the seminary this year
come from 39 states and 13 foreign
nations, representing six continents.
A total of 28 students listed Arkansas
as their home state.
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,llld churchc-, Jbout 1h<' Bu'> M1n1,1ry,

Your superintendent of missions at work

p11<lt•,1vc,r, to po1111 out th,11 "I t works
it II ,., "'orkc•d propc•il~ II elm•, t,lk<'
wo,k'

Benton County Association
finds downtown office valuable
Th<' 0<' 1110 11 ( ou111, ',oulh<'1 n ll,1p
tist
"ou,111011 ht•ld 11, 06th ,11111u,1 l
V<'lllll' B,1p1i,1
~e,,ion ,ll 11,ll v,ud
Chu1th, 'iilo,1111 'ip1ing,, O<tob1'1 16- 17
l ht' ,l\\O< 1,111011 h,h 2'i rhu, l ht•, ,111d
one.> mi,,1011. ll h,h c,11ri<•d on ii\ pro
,r,1 m wrthoul frn,llH 1,11 hdp lrom tlw
lJl <' omt'nt,on fo, ., numbe, of yc•,11,.

Mi,,mn,11~ W1ggc>1 h," h.id 28 y<'M'
f' p<•ricn,e
i>P,1d!', 23 yP.ir, •" ,upc•rintc>ndt'nt of
ITil\\lons 111 M..,,ou, 1 ,111cl Ark,llhJ\ 11<'
i, ,, g1 ,1duillt' of Willr,1m )<'Wl'll ( ollc•ge,
I 1lH'1t y, Mo ,111d Soutlw111 ~l•m11i.11y

of p1 <',H h111g ,ind p,1>tor.il

µ11•,11 µ1owth 111 '>u11d,w '>c hool P111oll
1111•111 ,11ul ,llll'nd.inl t' h,1' b('Pn nolt'd
l 11St ( ht11 c h, Ro µ<'", 11•< Pnlly h,1d 1,07Y
111 '>u11d,1y '>( hool ll.ipll\llh h,1vr 111
c H',1wd Bt' <,1u,p of the- Bu, M1ni,11y,
,II ,111011 ll1hl(• ">< hool 1' 111ollnwn1 111c 1(',he'd 40 pt' •rc-111 OV<'r l.i, t ye,11 I he
11)1',\ion,11 y, Ill lOUll ~Plin g with ptl\l(H\

I le• fppl , th,ll tlw 1111,,1011.iry', Joh
,., 11101 <' th,111 J dP, k 10b (,incl tlwr<' i,
plc•111y of thJt ) bu1 1h,1t It ,., ,11,o J " d11 v
ing" Job, thJt 1,, out 111 tlw f1c•ld vi,11111g
th<• p.i, tor., dnd churchr•,.

\i\ 1µgt'1 h,1, bt't'11 ,up1·1111I ta rry
lcndt'nt of 1111\SIOm ,i ncc ),in 1, 1%"
Tht• ,1,son,11 1011 p, O\ 1d<', ,, hou,rng
allo, ,111< t' whit h h,is cn,1blccl tht• ml\•
,ion.11 to o,\ n hi, home'. ro, ,1 t1 mt'
thC' ,1ssou.it1on,1I oflitC' w,1' loc,ll C'd
in the m1, 1011.iry\ homl', hut in 1967
office ,p,1 c w;h providrd in ,1 down town lo ,llion. It h,1' proved lo be v.ilu Jble in identif} 111~ the offi e of the ~u p 11nte11dt•n1 of mi.,.,ion ,111d the a~ ociation with tht' communi ty .ind the
ounty, both Bapti, t ,ind non -Baptbt.

II of th, rhur he~ 111 the a ociation
ha, e mul ti ple ,oom for educationa l
pa e. The la, 1 hur h to build addi tion,
10 it one-roo m building , ,1 Twel e
orne, ne,11 Pea Ridge, tl~e o ldc, l
hurch in th a~\ociation. o n litul ed
in 1842, it 1s still serving the Lord in a
rural area, having regu lar c rvic , Vacation Bibi
hoob, and bapti zing
people. In id nt all , Mi io nary Wigger mpha ize th e ne d and va lu e of
Vacation Bible
hool in all o f I h c
c hurchc .

The a ociation has found that the downtown location for an office helps the communit y identify with the work .

A in other a oc,atro ns, th e supe rinte ndent of mi sion e ndeavor to h e lp
all the hurche to ha\ e info rmation
and in piratron 10 functio n as c hurches
hould. The a ociation do es not e xist
for it e lf but to as ist the churches in
their ta ks and furnish a means of fe llowship for pa tors a nd me mbers.
The need for c hurch -type missions
is recognized. First Church, Bentonville, i spon o ring th e Bell a Vista Mission . B Ila Vista, a resort/ re tirement
area located in Be nton County, has
over 1,250 perma ne nt reside nts, with
more moving in each mo nth , and many
v1s1tor annually. The association is
working with the c hu rch in this task by
permitting the superinte ndent of mission to give pastora l lead e rship in the
initial stages and by giving mo ney on
the b u ilding progra m.
The Bus Ministry has expande d in the
assoc iation in th e past year. At present,
12 churches are o pe rating 26 buses. A
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The Bella Vista Mission of Fir t, Bento n ville, receives aid from th e a ociation and
uses the portable chapel o wn ed b y the Stal e Mi sion Departm ent.
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Arka nsans to jo in
'The Centuryme n'
Two ,tat<' nwn h,1\ <' be en Im itt>cl to
·'Th<' ( c>11tun 11w11 ,1 '><'lt•ct ;Inging
group tompm<'d of 100 m1ni,tN, of
mu,ir from 24 ;tatC', ,H ro,, 1hc Southern
Bapu\l om,<'nt1011.
Th<'\ aI<' Ra\mond Thoma, I lolromb,
c h,1irman ot th<' ( hurc.h Mu,1c
Dcpartnwnt ,lt Ou,ic h1ta UniH•rsity,
Ar kadc-lph1a, Jnd J,lml''> W. Bu rl e,on,
formc'r h of Benton, 110\\ minr,tc•r of
musrr and \Outh JI Fir,t Bap11,1 Chu1ch
In H <'ndN,on, "-\ In ,1ddition to his
dutic-, at Ouachita, Mr Holcomb Is parttimC' mini,t<'r of mu,I< at ,llVM\ Bapti;t
h urch 111 Little' Roe k.
i\ll mt'mbcrs of "Thf' C'nlurvmen"
.ire qu.ilifiNi ronductor, in the11 own
right, and 1110,1 haH' impressive crC'dits
as career vocalist,.
" The Ct'nturvmC'11" wa, organi1ed in
1969 by the outhern Bap1i,1 Radio and
Tel evisio n ( omml',sron It Is featu red
w eek I\ on I hC' R.idio-TV Commission's
" The Bapt1 \I Hour," heard 011 415 ra dio
stations th roughout t he United tal es
and in sc\ C'r,1I foreign cou ntries
Th <' cho ir ha, appC'a red o n natio nal
l <'le\i,io n sl'vNal tImt',, ha sung al the
o uth N n Bap1 1,t f onv<' nt10 11 in
Phil ad elphia and Is an ann ual allrac tion
of th <' Abe Li nroln A\\Jrd'> program in
Ft. Wo rth C'arh Februar,
Ho l< o m b 1; worki ng on his doc to rate
111 vo ice He and Mrs. Holcom b hav<' two
children, Tim 10, .rnd Laura, 7. Th ey live
at 118 Lecwood in Ark,1dcl phia.
Burleso n, who Is a \ 0Ice inst ruct o r at
H eoder,o n, Ky., Community Coll ege,
w as graduated from Ou a hita University
and att end<'d gradua l schoo l at the
U ni\ ersit\ of Missouri in Colum bi a and
o uthwe, tern eminary, Ft. Wo rth . He
and Mrs. Bu rl eson have th ree children,
Jimm1, 14 , M arc\ , 9, and Chri sty, 2.

Doctrines of the faith

The ordinances: baptism

)0111

First, DeValls Bluff
holds note-burning
Rece ntly, First Chu rch, DeVall s Bluff,
condu cted a note-bu rning
ervice
comm emo rating the full pa\ ment of
their in debtedn es . The last pa yment
wa mad e Ju ly 1, 1972, one year earlie r
than had been anticipated.
First Church w as o rgani zed in 1902
unde r the lea dership of tale Evangelist
R. C. M edaris. In 1913 the present
sanctuary wa s erected.
With th e continued growth of the
chu rch , a pa torium was built in 1954. In
1961 plans were made to bui ld an
extension o n th e church to be u ed for
Sunday School rooms and al5o as a
fellows hi p hall . The building was
completed in 1963.
In 1969 plans were made to restore the
present church building and to instal l a
ce ntral heating and cooling system . This
work was compl eted in 1970.
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By Jimmy A. Millikin
n utliern B,,pli,1 nllegc
Jt>su~ r ommittl'd cert ain ril l's 01 ceremo ni s to h1~ churches w hich they ;ire- lo observe and perpelu,lle until he romes
agJin. These Me c.i ll ed ordinances. Som peopl e re fer t o them
as " sa ramcnl s." A tually neither term is used In the New
Testdml'nl to 1efcr to th se eremonics, but since sac rament
ca rries with it the- idea of savi ng merit, Baptists have p referred
to call th em ordinances.
These ordina nces whi h Christ left his churches are two
and o nl y two : baptism and th e Lord's Supper. Since ba ptism
comes first and is prer equisite to the Lord's Supper we will
consi der it first. We will discuss this ordinance aro und five
po ints of emphasis.
Dr Millikin
(1) The obl igatio n to observe bapti sm . While the great
maJority o f hris tia ns agree that bapti m is a definit e obligation of every Christian,
some deny t hat it is - namely, the Quakers. But th e co mmand of th e Lo rd is plain
on the mailer (M att. 28 :19.) Also Peter's exhortatio n leaves little doubt about th e
ob ligatio n (Acts 2·38.) In addition to these definite commands, it is clea r that th e
New Testa ment churches universa ll y obse rved the ordinance of baptism (Acts 2:41;

8:12, 38; 9 :18; 16:15, 33; 18 :8; 19:5.)
(2) The proper mode of ba ptism. Christian baptism is the immersion of a believer in wa ter. By imm ersion is mea nt the total submersio n of a person in water,
and, of cou rse, raisin g him out aga in . Th at this is the New Testament mode of baptism i pl ai nly indicated by th e mea nin g o f the word " baptize," and the d escriptions o f baptism recorded in the New Testam ent. Baptism co mes from the Greek
wo rd baptizo which means to " dip und er," " plunge," or "sink ." All th e d escriptio ns o f baptism in the New Testament are in keeping with this meaning (cf. Mark
1:9-11 ; John 3:23; Acts 8:38-39.)
(3) The proper su bj ects of ba ptism. Who should be baptized? The New Testament teaches that o nly believers are proper ca ndidates for baptism. In the great
co mm ission Jesu s states th at we are first to make disciples and then baptize them
(Matt. 28:19.) The cases of baptism in th e New Testament demonstrate that the New
Testament ch u rches fol lowed this o rder. All th e cases mentioned in the New Testament impl y an act of beli ef and repe ntance, or some such personal experience
which indicated conve rsion and profession of fai th . The consistent pattern found
in the New Testament is hearing and believ ing, and th en bei ng bapti zed (cf. Mark
1 :4-5; Jo hn 4:1-2; Acts 2:41; 16:14, 15, 33-34.)
(4) The pro per administrator. Who should baptize? One must admit that the
ew Testamen t is not as clear on this point as the others discussed here. However,
t here are two scriptural facts about baptism which cause us to conclude that the
responsibility for administering the ordinance rests with the local church .
First, Ch rist's co mmission was given to the disciples as a group (Mall. 28: 19-20.)
Baptism is not an o rdinance which may be administered by an individual Christian
simply at his own discretion. Even Peter had to get the approval of a del egation to
baptize Cornelius an d his household (Acts 10:47-48.)
A second fact to note is that baptism is a means of publicl y confessing Christ
and identifying oneself with the local congregation o f believers. If this is tru e, then
baptism is not purely an individual act. It is a church ordinance and a church responsibi lity.
(5) The design of baptism. What is the meaning of baptism? The teaching of
scripture is that baptism is a symbol. Its purpose or design is not to save or help
save. Its purpose is to sy mbolize or picture three things : (a) the beli ever's faith in
a crucified, buri ed, and risen Saviour; (b) the believer's death to si n, th e burial of
the old life, and the resurrection to walk in newness of life in Christ; and (cl it expresses the ho pe o f the final resurrection of the dead (Rom. 6 :1-5; Col. 2:12.)

Wheelus to Texas
Paul Wheel us has resigned the
pas t o rat e of
Elmdale Church ,
pringdale, to acce pt the North Park
Church in Sherman, Tex.
During his pastorate of more than
nine yea rs, th e Church received into its
m embership almost 1300 people .

Property evaluation increased from
slightly over $100,000 to almost $500,000
and there were added four fulltime staff
members, plus a radio program, and
child care and kindergarten ministry. He
has held offices in the WashingtonMadison Association and is currently
serving on the operating Committee of
the State Convention.
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One of the ,C'minan orr red the ) tud nt w,1 on th e Black
wo r-h ip e penen c The leader wa Joh n Corbitt (right.)

Whe n

about 400 Bapti t student

came to to wn O t. 20 for the annual

tatc co nvention thei r agenda call e d
for group wor hip, se minar , musical
pre entallon , p eal-er , a repo rt o n
ummer mis ion work, and fellowship.
Thi year' Ba pu t tudent Convention was h Id at La k sho re Drive
C hu rch, L1ttl Ro k, and th e Unive rsity
M e dica l C ntc r. c ssion we re planned
Frid a night throug h unday morning,
w ith atu rday aft e rnoon reserved for a
" Jc u
F stival."
a fi rst-of-its-kind
evangeli m -th ro ugh-music event.

Student
convention
attracts 400

Th e " ew Californians" demonstrated
th e use of p uppets as a veh icle fo r
m es age;.

Among the sp eakers were (left) Charles Ro e/le of auo nal Student M, ni tries, SBC,
and Rheubin South, pastor of Park Hill Church, N orth Little Rock.

The speakers w re Dan Blake, pastor,
First C hurch, Arkadelphia; Grady Nutt,
Ba pti t layman and professio nal entertain er fro m Loui svi lle, Ky.; Charl es
Ros II , ecretary for at1 o nal Student
M inistries, BC; and Rhe ubin South,
c urre ntly Pre ident of the Arka nsas
Ba ptist tate Conventio n .
tude nts cou ld cho ose from
na rs suc h as " Fa ith Sharing on
pus," " Po litics and Re ligion,"
Black Wo rsh ip Expe rie nce," and
pe t Ministry."

se miCa m" The
" Pup-

Othe r fe atures of the prog ram were
music by The e w C reation from Unive r ity Churc h, Faye tteville, and reports
on the wo rk o f su m m e r missionaries.
Presiding over this year's sessions
were Randy h ipma n, OB U, president;
Amy Bowers, UALR, secre tary, and Den nis Be rry, U o f A, vice preside nt.
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A tearful hug for a friend who was a

brand new Christian.

Most of the crowd came with one interest - Jesus. They showed it with the " One
way" sign.

I
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I
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'Jesus Festival'
presents Him

The Philander Smith College group was
one of four providing Jesus music.

Duane Pederson issued the
invitation.

It was not exactly what it appeared.
The "Jesus Festival" could have
been a rock festival. There were
young people, maybe 2,500 of
the m . Most wore jeans and
sweaters, caps and boots, and other counterculture attire. They
sat on the grass and listened to
music from a stage on a flatbed
truck.
But the resemblance stopped
there.
The music was not about drugs
or amorality, but about a natural
high on a Jesus Christ who could
be the answer to life's problems.
Th e crowd was a kaleidoscope of
lifestyles - long hair/ short hair,
teens/ college students/ rooted
adults, blacks/ whites. They drank
soft drinks and mostly listened but
sometimes milled around. Many
came in church buses, and some
patronized a Baptist Book Store
display.
Near the end there was a "sermon" and invitation. About 40
young people responded and at
least a dozen put in black and
white that th ey accepted this Jesus, which was the whole point.

photos/Bill Kennedy
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Unveiling of marker at original ite of a ~ocialion by the centennial committee, left
to right : Ch,1r/e1 R. tarbird, George W. Domere e, Roy G. Law, Paul E. Wilhelm,
chairman, ,ind Billy R. u.~ery.

Clear Creek Association celebrates centennial

Dr. Jimmy A Millikin
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Executive Secretary Charles H. Ashcraft

Clear Creek Association met with
Concord Church, near Van Buren, for
its 100th annual meeting, Oct. 9-10.
George W. Domerese, pastor of the
Concord Church, was host pastor for
the occasion. Roy Gean Law, pastor,
First Church, O zark, presided as associational moderator.
The association has served the area
since it had its beginning Nov. 29, 1872,
as the Sulphur Springs, Shilo, Rehobeth,
Zoar, Concord, and Union No. 2
churches met with the Concord Church
for the purpose of organizing the association. F. L. Seward, W . R. Mcclaine,
E. M. Lowe ry, M. F. Locke, and W. A. P.
Whitt, who was acting as moderator,
were appointed to draft a constitution,
Rules of Order, and Articles of Faith.
F. L. Seward was chosen as moderator,
Wm. Garner, clerk, and W. H. Byers,
treasurer. F. L. Seward preached the
introductory sermon . This was the first
meeting of the Clear Creek Association. The first minutes of the association were printed in 1873.
The association has sustained a significant growth in recent years. There
are more than 8,000 members at the
present time which reflects an increase
of more than 50 percent in the past

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

decade. During this same period of
time the population has increased approximately 40 percent. It is predicted
that during the present decade there
will be an additional 60 percent population increase. Superintendent of Missions Paul Wilhelm states that the reason for this in-migration include the
1-40, which runs the entire length of
the association, ample labor market,
the Vo-Tech School in the Ozarks, and
river transportat ion.
Still another area of significant development is the Baptist Vista Camp
which is maintained by the 31 churches
of the association. The main encampment held this year in the 38-acre site
on the Mulberry River enrolled 651,
the largest in history. In all, nine activities were held at Baptist Vista this year,
with a total of 1,381 having been enrolled. There were 133 professions of
faith, 15 surrendering to special service, and 177 rededications.

Association Moderator Roy G. law presenting surprise gift trip to the Holy land to
Missionary and Mrs. Paul E. Wilhelm.

Duri ng the centen nial celebrat ion
several guest speakers were featured.
Monday evening, Dr. Daniel Grant,
president, Ouachita University, brou ght
a report on t he Higher Education Campaign. This session was concluded w ith
a message by Dr. J. Everett Sneed, editor, A rkansas Baptist N ewsmagazine.
Tuesday morning Dr. Jimmy A. Milliki n, p rofessor o f religio n, Southern
College, Wal nut Ridge, brought a doctri nat address.
Highlighting the Tuesday afternoon
service was the unveiling of the bronze
marker at the original site on Clear
Creek where the·association was founded. Bringing the address at the unveiling
service was Charles Starbird, attorney
of Alma, and a deacon of First Church,
Alma. He spoke on "Clear Creek Association Beginning."

George W. Domerese, pastor, Concord
Church, places a spray at the original site
of the association.

86-year-o/d Mrs. Maude Ta ylor has been
a member of a church in the association
for 72 years.

Reports given during the endeavor
showed a significant increase with the
31 churches baptizing 483 and having
447 other additions during the past
year.

The 100-year celebration was concluded with a message by Dr. Charles
H. Ashcraft, who spoke on "Foundations which Produce Greatness." In
his stirring centennial address, Executive Secretary Ashcraft challenged the
messengers to look forward to even
greater events as they follow the leadership of the Lord.

.

~

Officers of Clear Creek Association for the coming year are Superintendent of
Missions Paul E. Wilhelm, clerk; George Domerese, Van Buren, vice moderator;
Mrs. Faber L. Tyler, treasurer; Roy Gean law, moderator.

.........,2, 1ffl
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Georgian to speak at
pastor's conference

Four Ouachita Baptist University co-eds were selected as Ouachitonian Beauties
in a pageant held Oct. 9. The girls will be featured in the 1973 Ouachlton,a
yearbook. They are (/-r) Sandra Weise of North Little Rock, Kathy Hollis O
Camden, Susan Coppenger of Arkadelphia and Margaret Matthews of t1tt1e
Rock.

SBC Cooperative Program
gifts reach $21.1 million

elson Price, pastor of the Roswell
Street Church, Marrietta, Ga. will be
speaking three times at the Arkansas
Baptist Pastor's Conference to be held at
t he Second Church, Hot Springs Nov. 13
and 14. His messages will center on the
subject of "The Pastor and His Enemy."
Price, whose home state is Mississippi,
graduated from Sou theastern Louisiana
University where he lettered in basketball and track and served as president of
the student body, and from
ew
O rleans Baptist Theological Seminary.
As a member of the Board of Directors
for the Fellowship of Christian Athletes
he has spoken to more than 100,000
students annually since 1966. He writes a
weekly edi to rial for a local newspaper
and preaches d aily over a local radio
station.
The growth and ministry of the
Roswell St reet Chu rch du ring the past
seven years under Price's leadership has
peen so significant that he has been
r ecipie n t of t he Cobb County
(Atlanta)
" Pu blic Service
Award,"
" Liberty Bell Awa rd," and " Ci tizen of
the Year Award."

Member celebrates
two Golden Anniversaries

A SHVILLE (BP) - Gi fts thro ugh the January 1 through September 30. The
South e rn
Bap t i st
Conv e ntion 's convention formerly was a calendar
Cooperative Program unified budget
fiscal year, but cha nges this fall to an
reached $21 .1 million in August, with an O ctober 1-September 30 fiscal yea r.
The $23.7 million goal includes $21.8
additional $2.7 million needed to reach
million in operating funds for 19 SBC
the total budget goal in one remaining
agencies and organizations, plus $1.9
month in the SBC's 1972 fiscal yea r.
In order to meet the denomination' s million in capital needs for building
$23.7 million budget goal for t he fiscal construction. Most of the capital needs
year ending September 30, Cooperative section is payment for construction
Program contributions during Sep- authorized by the 1970 and 1971
tember must increase 19 per cent over budgets, but unmet by SBC receipts.
In ad'dition to the $21 .1 million reSeptember, 1971, gifts, according to
Porter W. Routh , executive secretary of ceived through the SBC Cooperative
Program for the first eight months of the
the SBC Executive Committee.
fiscal year, Southern Baptists have given
So far during 1972, contributions
$24.8 million to designated specific
through the Cooperative Program have
mission causes over-and-above the
increased an average of 5.19 per cent
budget goal.
over gifts for the same period in 1971,
Designated contributions have inRouth reported.
creased $2.1 million over the $22.6
"We always hope to reach the goal, million received during the same period
but we believe we will reach all of the
in 1971, compared to the increase of $1
$21.8 million operating budget, the
million in Cooperative Program receipts
$97,360 balance due on the 1970 capital for the ~ame period. Designations were
needs and the $1,050,000 due on 1971 • up 9.48 per cent compared to the 5.19
capital needs," Routh said.
per cent increase in Cooperative
He added that if the 5.19 per cent Program contributions.
increase for this year continues during
Grand total contributions for the first
the month of September, the eight months reached $45.9 million, an
denomination should be able to provide increase of almost $3.2 million or 7.46
a good part of the 1972 capital funds.
per cent over the $42.7 million received
The 1972 fiscal year budget totals $23.7 for all SBC causes during the same
million for the nine month period of period in 1971.

West
H el ena
Church held a
"Golden Anniversary" service honoring
Mrs. Fred Faust on
Sunday, Oct. 8. Mrs.
Faust recentl y resigned as church
treasurer, after having served in that
capacity for 50 years .
It was most unMrs. Faust
usual in that this was
the second golden anniversary for Mrs.
Faust, as she and her husband celebrated their golden wedding anniversary recently.
Executive Secretary Charles H. Ashcraft was present for the occasion . A
reception was held at the close of the
evening honoring Mrs. Faust.
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So you are facing .

Marriage
By L. H . Col eman
(Fifth in a series)

Marriage is so important y I ma ny
g ive little rea l t houg ht to it. Marriage
is life's second most importa nt de isio n
- seco nd o nly to perso nal salva tio n in
Jesus 'Christ. Therefore, p lease do no t
ma rry in haste and re p nt in le isure.
Make sure you know what you are facing.
First, are you sure yo u a re in love?
Love is th e begin nin g poi nt in a ny d isc ussio n of matri mo ny. Never should
one' mo tive be so pure in a ll o f life.
How tra gic it is wh e n a pe rso n admit ,
" I marri d beca use I had to, not beause I trul y lo ved that pe rso n ." The
basis for ma rriage is not pleasing no r
running awa y fro m a pa re nt, d es ire for
wealt h, or failure to kno w o ne's true
e lf, but love for th e o ne we ma rry. If
yo u marry in orde r to run from fru stration you may only add to yo ur misery.
Be true to yourself and dare no t proceed fa rth er unl ess you are thoroug hly

positive you love your futu re ma te un reserved ly and devoted ly.
Second, are you ma tu re e no ug h fo r
marriage? Volum es have b ee n writte n
giving advic as to the p rope r age fo r
marriage. Age varies with individuals.
A more important facto r is maturity.
Are you matu re e no ug h to kn ow wha t
your purpose is in life? Mature e no ugh
10 tak e co nstructive c riticism ? Mat ure
noug h to leave fa ther a nd moth e r,
fo rsa king all o thers and to cleave o nly
to this specia l o ne for you ? M a tur e
enough to un dersta nd the mak e-up
a nd co mplex ity of hum a n pe rsonality?
Mature enough to establish a C h ristian
ho me?
What a re some things to do prior to
marriage?
1. Make ure bo th of you have discussed fran kly and have a meeting of
the mi nds o n finan ces, your fam ily in
the fu ture, future education and/ or

Woman's viewpoint

Big is when you know to be good

vocations lo avoid fri ction. Fortunate
are th ose who give thou ght to the
future .
2. Establish goo d re lations with your
future in-laws prior to as well as fo llowing matrimony. The pe rso n you marry
is from a family a nd necessa rily will
be influenced to a certai n exte nt by
th is fami ly. Never ta ke in-law re la tio nshi ps for granted but wo rk conscio usly
to cement a happy co nn ecti o n with said
fam il y. The id ea l is to have very little
in-law in te rfe re nce in yo ur fa mil y but
at th e same time a mutual love a nd respect.
3. Two in dividua ls sho uld be sought
by yo u for co unse ling - th e physicia n
a nd th e minister. Th e physician can
he lp you bridge the proble ms involving
th e ph ysica l side o f marri age. He w ill
be happy to a nswer your qu estio ns
re latin g to sex educa tion and family
pla nn ing.
By all means co u nsel wit h your min iste r. Yo ur ma rri age wi ll have a better
c ha nce of succeedin g if both of you
ag ree basicall y o n matters o f religion.
Pla n to make your ma rriage happy a nd
successful. Pla n to establis h a Christian
home wh e re C hrist is ho nored t hrough
yo u r ve ry lives. (C hrist is th e g reatest
fri e nd anyone ca n have.) Incid enta lly
most marriages go as pla nned .
4. Pla n your we dding t ho ro ughly.
Ma ke your we ddi ng a most happy and
excitin g occasion. Th e ple asa nt memories o f this eve nt wi ll linger like the
the me of a beautiful symph o ny in the
d ays ahead. Avoid the e xt re m e s of
spe nding too muc h o r too little fo r the
wedding. Le t com mon sense preva il.
(Also conside r th e advantages of having
a c hurch wedding.)
Finally, read several good bo o ks o n
the subjec t of ma rriage. Th is wi ll give
you added insight a nd confidence.
Pray for divine guida nce. Ask fo r God's
help through this and all othe r expe riences in life.
"What God himself, the n, has yoke d
together man must not separate." Matthew 19:6b (The Twentieth Century

By Iris O'/\Jeal Bowen
Th e Mic he le yo u nea rl y eve ry time !
me t a co upl e of
I taught Sunday School in the Junior
yea rs ago has we at h- De partme nt for se veral years and at
e red he r t e rrib le o ne time they put me to teaching
two's,
s tr ugg le d eleven year old boys. In a few weeks
th rough th e throes th e ma n who taught the other class of
of three, a nd is e leve n year boys threw in the towel
dee p in to her fabu- a nd walked out. I agreed to add his
class to mine till another teacher was
lo us fo urs.
However, she has found .
That was an interesting .few Sundays,
a littl e siste r, Angela,
who is no w in he r for we had some young' fellows there
Mrs. Bowen
terri ble two's and who constituted quite a challenge!
I found the worst way to discipline
must be steere d by big siste r's knowlNew Testament)
edge a nd e xpe rie nce through the them was to threaten them - or glower
Copyrlpt by L H. Col......,, postor, lmm.,.uel Churoh,
at
them
in
disapproval
until
the
attenhazardous course.
Pine lluff. Used by permloslon.
I calle d the ir mothe r recently and tion of the whole class was bestowed
Michele a nswe re d the phone. Her first upon them. Nor did it help permanently
Baptists share Gospel
item of inte rest was that he r daddy had to send them to the assembly room to
via
Radio-TV Commission
brought home a kitte n a nd Angela was, sit alone and feel sorry for themselves.
I started out by reminding them they
even now, playing with it.
In one short week alone Baptists,
" Do you want to hea r the kitty cry?" were now junior boys and grown up . through their Southern Baptist Radio
Michele asked , a nd whe n I agreed to e nough to know how to behave without and Television Commission in Fort
listen, she called Ange la to bring the being told.
Worth, produce and distribute more
They listened seriously to me, and than 1,800 hours of religious, public
kitten to the phone.
After a little doing about, Michele if one of them gave me trouble, I just
service programming. This is more than
spoke again. "Now, squee ze him!" she stopped long enough to tell him, <'Now, enough material to program 10 full-time
Winchester, I'm not surprised when
ordered her cooperative little sister.
radio or television stations 24 hours a
Really, Michele is improving in her little primary boys act like that, but ,t
day. The work of the Radio-TV
kno~ Commission is one of the methods
behavior, and now that she is getting thought you were olc;kerroup
Baptists have adopted to carry out the ir
to be so big and such a good girl, she better!"
And it work
l stru(:tions from Jesus when He said,
can help teach her sister how to be a
ID.:.!il!'J',r!'t'-,;~~1t.f e • •• Into all the nations . . ."
Not alway5>
big girl, too, we remind her. It works

:Novembel' 2, 19.12
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Between parson and pew

Our expressions affect worship
By Velma Merritt

Mrs. Merritt

Some look happy.
Others s cm bored.
An oc asional one
doesn't even ecm
to know where he
is. A few are joyful.
The looks we see
on one anot her's
face in our worship
services tell much
abou t us. The way
we feel on the inide hows on the
outside.

Being a choir membe r means I observe th e congregation and vice versa.
When our infant son was tiny and still
waking up at ni ght, I'd often be quite
tired by the time the hustle of Sunday
morning would sett le down to the calmness of morning worship. Several times
our membe rs menti oned that it sho wed
that I wa tired as they observed me
from the congregation.
From the choir I've observed similar

Child Care

Caring enough to love

things abou t specific members of the
co ngregation.
As a part o f ou r worship service my
husba nd has the choir sing while our
me mbers shake hands with our guests.
Somet hing bea utiful happens - average faces turn into smiling lighthouses
of God's love. After everyone is again
sea ted seld o m are the looks the sa me
because th e routine has been interrupt ed with a friend ly Christian greeting.
Preacher , ministers of music, and
choir me mbe rs do much to set the
mood o f th e service by th eir looks .
Smil es and enthusiasm are co ntagious,
but so are frowns and looks o f despair.
On occasion we might have to force
ourselves to look happy as we e nter
to worship eve n when we don't feel
lik e it. Suddenly we find that after a
while the way we have forced ourselves
to think has become natural because
that is the way we feel.
When we feel good, we ca n worship
bette r.

The Ouachita-Southern Advancement Campaign
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Total involvement
By Jim E. Tillman, Director
Phase II of the Campaign for Christian
Higher Education in Arkansas_ beg~n
Oct. 1, 1972. This phase has as its mam
purpose, "Total Involvement."
.
Arkansas Baptists have responded m
many ways during the opening phase of
the Campaign. As reported in the Oct.
12, 1972, issue of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, 525 churches have
responded by pledging $2,872,751.49.
The Director of the initial stage of this
e ffort, Alvin "Bo" Huffman Jr., did a
maste rful job of leade rship. We enter
Phase II with great optimism and
renewed dedication.
The purpose of "Total Involvement"
ca rries a strong Biblical basis. Divine
challenge has always called for the best,
the sacrifice, and the total involvement.
It is upon this basis that we move toward
completio n of the Ouachita-Southern
Campaign.
Golden pages of history are being
written by the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention through this victory. Every
church will want to be involved in this
lasting endeavor. I am certain that we
are all aware of the fact that we are
investing in far more than "brick and
mortar"; this is an investment in youth,
in the future, and the principles of our
faith.

"The Arkansas Baptist Thanksgiving needs of children. Our prese nt name,
Offering Is All About Caring" is the The Arkansas Bapt ist Family and Child
theme for this year's Thanksgiving Care Services, was a dopted by the State
offering. How much do we rea lly care? Co nventio n in 1970. It was recognized
In a series of three articles the answer to that this title was more descriptive of our
this question will be discussed. The child care ministry which had been
three articles are : (1) Caring Enough To ex pa nded to offer services to families as
Love (2) Loving Enough to Understa nd well as c hildre n. The Administration and
and (3) Understanding Enough To Help the Board of Trustees realize that the
Churches are entering the Campaign
child caring institution must change its this year who were unable to do so last
And Heal.
Arkansas Baptist Child Care ministry, a methods in order to meet the complex year. Circumstances have changed
min istry of love, has been caring for needs of today's children. Children are during the year, new budgets are being
children for over 77 yea rs. The ministry referred with deep feelings of planned. It will be the function of this
began with the development of the inadequacy, loneliness, and with office to offer help to churches or
Baptist Orphans Home in 1895 to give pronounced feelings of rejection. In individuals seeking ways of becoming
orphan children a place to live. most cases these feelings are an out- involved in the Campaign. We will
Christians responded to the needs of growth of family problems and unmet attempt to offer encouragement to
children of that day and worked faith- needs.
those now contributing. Providing all
fully to meet their needs out of hearts of
Arkansas Baptists with news from
we
are
called
upon
to
The
reasons
love. Food, clothing, and other items
minister to the needs of children are Ouachita and Southern will also be a
were collected annuall y to care for these
numerous. Many children from broken major task of your Campaign Office.
children.
homes have been lost in the shuffle of
I am personally excited about what
In the years which followed the Home the family breakdown. Others are left
has been done, and for what is yet to be
gradually changed its emphasis in child dependent from the loss of one or both ·
care by accepting dependent and parents. Alcoholism, mental illness, done. Let us continue to pray for the
ministry of Christian Higher Education.
neglected children. Many people crime, abuse, and rejection are other
remember when 20 or more children major factors resulting in the child who
lived in one dormitory supervised by a is disturbed and needs our help. These
matron who was primarily concerned are children who wonder whether least to work out the kind of
with feeding the children and seeing anyone cares about them.
relationships that enables the child to
that the children were accounted for
sa\fe what he can from the wreck. We
We carE: enough to help the child and want to reunite the family because we
each evening at bed time.
Responding to the changing times, his family. We try to become involved care. -Johnny Biggs, Executive
there have been still other changes to with the family, plan with it, attempt to Director, Arkansas Baptist Family and
keep our ministry relevant to the current help it, if not to come together again, at Child Care Services.
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Church Trainin g

Councils can help
build e ntire c hurch
The other day a group o f us ate lunch
in the restaurant at th e top of the
Wort hen Bank Bu ildin g in Little Rock .
O n the way out we noticed o n the wa ll 8
o r 10 large w heels, a nd we noticed that
no t a o ne o f them mes hed . Bob Holl ey
spo ke u p and said, " Those wheels no t
meshi ng reminds me o f a c hurch cou ncil
th at neve r meets."

Th e Purple and Gold Award for distinguished service to Ouachita University was
award ed recently to Jess Odom(/.) and Jay Freeman, b oth of Little Rock, who served
as co-chairm en of the Little Rock area OBU Adva ncement Campaign .

Your state convention at work _____ __
Reed will direct
Lay Evangelism School
It will be my privilege to conduct a
Lay
Evangeli s m
School at First
Church , Piggott,
Dec. 4-8. The school
will be from 7-9 p.m.
Monday through
Friday. The leadership training day
sessions will be from
5:30 p.m.-6:45 p.m.,
Reed
Tuesday, Dec. 5
through Friday, Dec. 8. The pastors in
that area and southeast Missouri who
want to learn how to conduct a school
are welcome to attend. The required
materials for the night sessions will cost
S2.99 furnished by the Baptist Bookstore. The day leadership training
manuals will be $1.
Anyone who attends the leadership
training sessions and the school at night
will be qualified to teach a Lay Evangelism School. His name will be given to
Southern Baptist leaders as a qualified
director of a Lay Evangelism School.
For more information contact Kenneth
Threet, pastor, First Church, Piggott
or me. - Jesse S. Reed, Director of
Evangelism

November 2, 1172

Missions

Chaplaincy ministries
is fairly new work
Arkansas is one of three states in the
So uth e rn Baptist Co nve ntio n hav ing a
Director o f Chaplai ncy M inistries.
Arkansas was the first to esta bl ish the
office with the e lection o f R. H. Do rris as
Director. Following the tre nd , North
Carolina elected Joe Watte rso n a nd
Georgia elected Archie Mayo. Each o f
the three state directors receives onehalf of his personal support from the
Home Mission Board. None of the
chaplains in the states, except the state
director, receive support from the
Home Mission Board.
It is interesting to note th e way
support is given to the chaplains in these
three states. Arkansas has five fulltime
chaplains. The Arkansas Baptist State
Convention pays the salary and benefits
of these. We also have two part-time
chaplains to whom we provide token
support. The budget for the chaplaincy
program amounts to about $65,000.
North Carolina provides full support to
none of their chaplains. Their state
budget amounts to about $30,000, and
$100 is the maximum paid to any one
chaplain. This means that he is a pastor,
associational missionary, or is paid in full

by th~

Institution or industry. Georgia

Th e c h urch cou nci l is made up of the
heads o f th e d iffe re nt orga ni zations.
Eac h o rgani zation might be classified as
a wheel, but in a good o rgani zation the
wheels mesh in orde r for the machine to
o pe rate e ffectively. Whe n the d iffere nt
o rga ni zations of a church mesh toge ther
the re is coope ration with one thought in
mind - to bu ild th e e nt ire church
ra ther th a n just one o rganizat ion. O f
course a church co u ncil wou ld be of no
valu e unl ess it meets regul arly to
pro mote th e work of the church. Write
to the Ch urch Training Departme nt for
information about the c hurch council
and the c h urc h training prog ram.
The c hurch training cou ncil co nsists of
the Training Union d irecto r and o ther
general office rs a nd pe rhaps the leaders
of t he Youth and Adul t tra ining groups.
It wi ll be well for t he ch urch tra ining
council to use the Churc h Training
Ac hieveme nt Guide as a program of
work. The council could work on one or
more points at eac h of its meeti ngs.
- Ralph W. Davis

has a b udget of some $1 2,000 for
chaplai ncy ministries a nd pays none o f
their c haplai ns anything. They are
supported by the industry o r institution
in full o r in pa rt.
Chaplain James Ke lly, Director of the
Chaplaincy Division of the Home
Mission Board, asks the three state
directors to meet in Atlanta once each
quarte r. There, with Cha plain Kelly and
his associates, our work is planned and
coordinated. We have just returned
from the meeting with Chaplain Kelly
and his staff. This meeting was held in
conjunction with Chaplains Orientation
in which there were chaplains from
every branch of the military and from
eac h area of chaplaincy.
This is indeed an interesting facet of
Christian work and witness. It is truly an
ever-enlarging effort of Baptists to win
in the name of Christ. We labor with the
conviction that our local churches and
church members are giving of their
prayerful support. -Wilson Deese,
Director of Chaplaincy Ministries
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Baptist family meets hippies
Witness opportunity be ars fruit
By M rs. Bill Watson
ELKVILLE, Ill. (BP) - What do you do w hen a hippie
commun e, that indulges in free sex and drugs, moves in next
door.
Well, that happ ned to our family about two years ago.
At that time, my husband Bill and our thr e teenage
daught ers were renting my uncle's house three miles east o f
Elkville.
Fo w boys and three girls, ages 19-21 , moved into a run down fo ur-room ho use nearby. Most of them were fro m th e
kokie area of Chicago .
All seven were on drugs. All were alienated fro m th eir
fa milies. All were Jewish. They had practica lly no money.
They made leather goods, such as belts and purses, w hich
th ey planned to peddle.
The house th ey rented had no plumbing, no electricity,
no indoor bath. For heat, they used an old pot-belly woodburning stove. They made cand les for light.
.
Th ey were dirty. They wore big boots, caked with mud .
You can imagine how they smelled, since they would go up
to two weeks w i th out a shower.
Well, I an't exact ly say th ese kids were welcome. Bill,
especially, didn't like long-hairs. Most of the people in
Elkville resented them. An gry because th ey had invaded our
hometown, Bill and some of the neighbors even threaten ed
to rent the house out from under them.
But to our surprise, God answered ou r prayers by bringing
these free-lovi ng, pot-smoking youngster's almost next door.
You see, I was in a group that had been praying for
unsaved student at nearby Southern lllinoi University in
Carbondale. We had plans to go to Carbondale to w itness to
the students and had even rehearsed our "speeches."
We suddenly realized we had a responsibility to witness
to th e youn g people right next door who needed Christ.
We soon found a common denominator in all seven
kids. Each was starved for love. One of the boys said he never
remembers his mother kissing him. Not that their parents
didn't love them - but the only way they know to express
love was through material things.
Most of their parents were business and professional
people in Chicago. They had good incomes, but their kids
were dying for love. And it was love that we tried to show
them, even though at first it was hard because of our
prejudice toward long-hairs.
We made contact in small ways at first, such as giving
them a ride to town. Sometimes we took them homemade
pies.
We made it clear that we didn't approve of their drugs,
or of free sex. And they promised they would not push drugs
to the Elkville kids.
Not everyone in Elkville approved of our efforts. Some
said it was poor influence on our own teenagers. But if we
had prayed for courage to go to Carbondale to witness how
could we refuse to witness on our doorstepsl ·
On a bitter cold February night last year, I noticed two of
the boys looking in our window. It was snowing. I motioned
them to come in.
"We've been faking it," one of them said. "We're out of
money. We have no gas for our truck, and no stove wood.
We're hungry."
We told them to bring their sleepmg bags and move into
our basement for the night. 'Wh'lle th~_were coming, I made
a pot of hot potato 50Up, and i>oP.peti,,g bins of corn.
They were wet, cold, 6\ljigry, ind .muddy. They ate
everything in sight. Tbeo.we ~ aroury:Jlor a-long time, just

talking.
"This iuhe iii

I thought. And I did . Within a few weeks-, two of them
accept ed Jesus Chris t. Eventual ly, six of th e seven became
Christians.
The change wc1 rad ical. Th ey cleaned up, not o nly
spiritually and morally, bu t also phys ica lly. They dropped the

" THE COSMIC COMMUNITY COWBOY BAND" - That's
what the seven " hippies" who moved next door to Mrs. Bill
Watson (right) of Elkville, Ill., called themselves. As a result of
Mrs. Watson's witness and expressions of concern, six of the
seven youth became Christians. Two of the six include
Michael Toppel (left), playing with a puppy, and Jeff letz,
who looks on. (BP) Photo by Robert J. Hastings
use of drugs, and cut their hair. They took showers regularly
at our house.
After they became convinced that free sex wa
the girls moved into our basement.
Since the_n, the group has scattered. Some have
ied.
Others have gotten jobs. And our family looks back on last
year as the greatest year of our lives. We can hardly believe
what happened.
One of them joined

ARKANSAS BAPTIST N&\V,-11

Pentecostal Church. Another belongs to
a Catholic-related body .

,

everything you did for our son. No
words can really express how we feel.

No ne o f them chose to become
Baptists, although they liked our pastor
at First Baptist Church, Elkville, James
Kerley, and our members. I think it was
the love and spirited music of the
Pen tecostal groups that attracted them .

Join DR. W. A. CRISWELL
and his School of the Prophets In a jet Pllgrlmage and Blble study
TO THE HOLY LAND In FEBRUARY
Services and lectures personally led by Dr. Criswell.
Optional college credit available
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION write
Dean Weldon Estes,
Dallas Baptist College, Dallas, Texas 75211

It was not easy for us. I' m a meticulous
housekeeper. O ur family takes off th eir
shoes when they come in the kitchen
door; but these kids came tracki ng in
with m uddy boots, fleas and lice.

1

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS FOR
SPECIAL
PEOPLE

But it w as wort h it. I have received
some o f th e most heartwarm ing letters
from these young people and their
parents.
Some of t he parents have had
difficulty accepting th eir so ns' becomi ng
Christ ia ns. But unani mously, they
appreciate the love we gave them and
th e change that has come about in their
lives.
One father w rote his son : " I'm glad
these people at Elkville cou ld show you
love. Sorry I wouldn 't sho w it w hile you
were growing up. Alt hou gh I don't favor
you being a Christian, I respect you fo r
your belief and appreciate w hat has
happened."
We have met som e of the parents.
O ne of them told me, " It's not for me but ain't it wonderful what's happened
to these kids? My world is making
money. That's all I've ever known ."
O n Father's Day, Bill, affectionately
called a " red-neck" by some of the kids,
got th is note : " Through this wi nter, you
brought me t hrough my adolescence
(hippie day) . And thank you for bringing
me down to earth . My own fat her
couldn't have done, o r did n't do
better."
Another wrote: " I hope yo u k now
how much you all mean to me, for all
the TLC (tender loving care) you have
given us. Before I left, I drove by your
ho u se, but t he ligh ts were out, so I
didn't stop. I wanted you to see and
to uch and drive my motorcycle, because
I wanted to share my happiness w ith
you . . . I d o n't have a job yet. Please
pray for me."
And a mo ther wrote me, " I don 't
know how to thank you and Bill for

I didn't think there were people as good
and kind as you in thi s mixed-up world."

··i,tj!jft"
For that "certain someone" on your gift listget these "specials" today from your Baptist
Book Store.
BLESS THIS HOUSE,
by Anita Bryant. This

popular sing ing sta r
tells her secrets for a happy homelife.
(Revell)$4.95
NO PAT ANSWERS, by Eugenia Price. This book examines
the meanings of life, death, and problems in living.
(Zondervan) $3.95
SATAN IS ALIVE AND WELL ON PLANET EARTH , by Hal
Lindsey. Explores the world of the occult and spiritism.
(Zondervan) $4.95
FAMILY BIBLE, No. 53. This Bible has large, easy-to-read
print. Self-pronouncing text with words of Christ in red.
(Nelson) $19.95
PANASONIC CLOCK RADIO, The Spencer. This unique unit

is perfect for office desk or wall
hanging. (WHSE) RC1019 $22.88

BAPTIST
BOOK
STORE
4G1Sprq St.• ..-0 Roel<. AR 72201 • l!IOll 37S6'93
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Get your copy of the 1972 Christmas Gift Catalog now.
Before you buy - check these and
many other "special gift" items
available at your

APTIST
BOOK
STORE
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Holiday an provid
mi ion opportunitie
I h,1n~\Rlvl1114 t11111• , 1111,,11111 ,11 tlvllll',
tl11w 11.iptl,t h•11, fllC111p, ,1111I Roy,11
111b,1\\,Hlo1 < h,,p1PI\ , ,111 p111,td1• 1lw
dlntwl\, 1 1lw ,,rnw 111,w thl'\ 1,111 ,how
thP r 1un11•111 lrn tlw ,plt1111,1I ,.,,1,lf,111• ol
thP f,rn1lly
I hl' hoy\ In tlw f,1lllliy t 11uld lw
itwh1'd by 1lw Ro1,1I \mh,1",111111, to h,•
llwli fllll''' ,11 tlw ,111•11.11 I h,111k,141vl1114
\(•1vlu•, u,11,1ll1 t 1111du, h•d ,11 tlw
ch uit h l lw nwn 10111<1 lm111• 1h1• ,uhtlh
to ,llll'nd ,11,o l h,, 1, ,I 11•,il 11p11t11tu11lt1
to ,h.111• 1101 onl\ food tw ph\ ,ii 111•1•d,
but ,,1,o ,p1111u,1I food I h1•11• ",11II tlm,•
10 pl,1n ,inti I otnpl,•11• tl,i, ,,w, i,,I
ml,"on ,, ti 1ty
h11,tni," " ., 1111w nl , li.1tit1!l, Why
not pl,rn ll()W to m.1~1' ,1 11•,1ll1 h,1pp\
hrl,tm,1' Im ,n11w l,1mll11•, in yolll
c hu, ch I nn11n1111it\ 11 1 1w,11 b
c mmunit ? Roi ,1I mh,1",1tlo1, uwld
tnll N 1 ,111d H p,111 toy,. lt•11 cou ld lwlp
µu 1 h,,,<' food, c lothlng ,111d toy,.
lORl'th1•1 1h1•1 rnuld p.11 ~ ,111d d1 l1Vl'r
th<' boxl'' to tlw 1wl'11\ . l h" ,, ., 11•,11
oppon unity for n11,,ion ,111 11,ity ,111d ,it
tht' ,,1nw tlnw p1 ov1d1• to1wth1•11w" to,
nwn ,rnd boy, of tlw 1h111<11 l hi, could
bl' nr p1 OJt'c t 10 1 Roy,d 1\ tnb,1",Hfo1
Wl'<'k. l Iy it
. I I 'w,\1011

,i,

Tot power
/Jy /)01111,1 Acl,11m
utho11th•, , .,y th ,11 tncl,1 y\ 1111,int , ,111d
totldll'f\ ,HI' r,11 l\l()I(• ,1lt 1 1t ,ll1cl ,ldV,111( l'd
,11 ., youn111•1 ,IHI' th ,1n tho, l' of 1•vt•11 ,1
111•1w1,11lo11 ••Ho nd ,1d111t ,, in tu111 , ,111
111 11P1,1lly lwt1<•1 lnfmnwcl ,,bout tlw
11•,1111l11f1 poll'ntl,11 of toh.
I l',1111l1111 toy, ,111d book,, 1•cliu ,111011,11
tPlt•vl,1011 p, 0111,1111', ,111d 111011• .idv,111c t•cl
11t11\l'1y ,c hool fo1111 ,11\ ,11(' p,ivlnii tlw
w,,y foi H' l',11<'1 uw of Ihe•\\' yoUlll!l'' I
I lli/1'11\ ,1bill11t•,.
Whil1• w,11( h11114 my fl"t < hlld, o1 Hil I,
giow 10 th • iip1' ,114t• of two, I took ro,
Hl,lllll'd lh,11 ,1·11• would p1ob,1hly l1•o1111
IC! (lllll11, ,,,y tht' .tlph,,b(•t, l('(Ojll1i / l'
t o lrn , , Jnd ,o on, ,11 ,I much youn!ll'' •'!ll'
lh,111 I h,td.
Bu t I h,1d11'1 , 1op1wd 10 think th ,11 ,h •
rou ld ,1l,o b,• 1110111,cll•cl In C hri,tl,111
!,11th ,11 ,1 muc.h you111w1 tl!:ll' .,1.,0 until
tlw foll owinH li1w ol qu ,tioning
ocn1111•d to nw. M,1ybt' you , too, nN•cl
lo c011\id1'1 tlw,c• qlll'\llom.
I low m,111y 11•kvi,inn commc,ciJ I,
dot•, lw know?
c htld who c.,111 t('II
Jbout th(' bu, HN which t,lkC'., two h,1nd,,
01 tlw •lvt'' who 111,1kt' cookit•\ in th<'
hollow 11c1• c,111 ,1bo l>C' IC',1111in11 ,,bout
tlw ch,11,1tlC'I\ of wt•II • ho~cn Bibi<'
1

1

1

\({)rt{'\ ,

I low m,111y , onH, (rom , .,dlo 01
lt•l!'vi, lon c ,111 lw , inKl In t !lrllp,111,011,
ho w m,1ny C hrh ll,111 , onK\ l
I low m,rny ,inlm.ih , ,111 h<• 1<'< 0!{111/(•
in book, ? Drw\ lw know o d m,1d1•
thl'm?
I low mu1 h 1im<' do yo u ,,wnd
l'nc Olll,lflll1R th!' c hilcl \ c urlmity ,111d
oh,r, v,\l Ion, ,I\ aut horil Ir, r<'( omnwndl
I t)I t•x,1111plC', ''Yl',, II 1, J fH!'lly flowl' I,
It \ 1111,c h l,11!!<'1 th,111 lh<' ot lw1s, i,n't It?"
A1 L' you ,1, dilig<' nl ,1bou1 Pncou, ,1glng
hi, tho11gh1 , ,1hout C.ocl ,ind .iddlng tc>
hi, knowlt'd8(' of 111m l (" Y<'s, l,n•1 it ,1
1,118(' , hip/ Do you think m,1ybc• th<• ,11k
lookt•d ,omc' thlng lik<' 1h,11/" or "Don't
wo11 y ,1bo111 ow wrl'll\ lc•,iv1ng thl'tr
11c~1. R1•11w111br, wh,11 c~od ,.lid ,,bout
w,11rhl118 l'VC'1 y \ pa, row/ '')
I lo w L1'ci11,11in8 ii i, 10 think of
child , <'n, who, <' 111111d, ht1v<' bc•cn
wlw 11t•d ,Ince• inf.inLy, le,1rni n1-1 tlwir
tinw•t<1bl1•~ p,1inll'~\ly 1h1ough e11joy.iblc
game•, r,1th<' 1 lh,111 through sh<'c>r
drndgcry. Bui how much morC' wondN•
ful If childr n cou ld think of lhl' Bible in
tNms of 1hP1r Disripl<' pupp('l\ or
f,woil tC' song-g<1mes rathc•r th,rn vC'rW\
p<11nst,1kinHIY mC'moritl'd for undc1y.
Let 's irwc~t who lc ht'artl'd ly ;i n d
im,1gin.it1vc•ly In thh "<'nlight('ncd" linl c
H •ncratlon ,111d wc1tch thC' won ders
unfold .

DOES YOUR CHURCH NEED A SPIRITUAL BOOST?
A REAL REVIVAL?
Here is a NEW way to have a church revival
PASTOR'S MANUAL

RALL V TO REALI FE
Thia approach

11 different, fresh,
and appealing.

To know all about It read the Rally to RHLlfe
PNtor'1 Manual. It Introduces you to, and
guldN you In conducting a Church Rally to
AHi.iie. It II Included In the Church Rally to
AHi.ff• Paator'1 Package. The price la S2.75.
Here are the content, of the Manual and other
Item• Included:
Section 1---COnductlng a Church Rally to

Chapter 3

Four Preliminary Steps
Pastor Study the Plan
Pastor's Planning
Review Plans with Church Leaders
Secure Church Vote
Chapter 4

Work of the Rally Planning Team
A Study of Overcoming Visitation Problems
Prepare ReaLlfe Family Information Labels
Order Rally Materials
Prepare a Schedule of Visits to Be Made
Prepare the Reallfe Letters to Prospect
Famllles
Prepare the Reallfe Visitation Packets
Prepare Space, Equipment, and Materials
Prepare and Execute Publicity

ReaLlfe
Chapter 1
Launch the Rally
Warm-up Rally to Reallfe
Ducon ReaLlfe Breakfast
Launch R..Llfe Visitation
Launch the First Rally Service
Chapter2
Conduct Each Nightly Rally Service

Rally to Reallfe and Other Church Activities

Meditation-Moment of ReaLlfe Truth
Sorlpture Memorization
RNL.lfe Feature
Rally Sel'mon
Rally HatvNt

Sermon Starters
Other materials In the package Include•:
R..Llfe Fllmcllp-Three Song ShHt-Brochure Order Blank
Thne Items are sold by the package only,

Opening

P4'1t

Section 2--Getting Ready for a Church Rally
to ReaLlfe

MORTONR081!

(Program Promotion)
Look for the Rally materlala
at your State Convention
Book Exhibit,

Chapter 5
Chapter 6
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State music festivals
Youth Choir Festivals

Young Musicians Festivals

Feb.24, 1973

April 14, 1973

Locations
Youth Choir Festivals
Little Rock

Young Musicians Festivals
University Church , Fayetteville
First Church, Monticello
First Church, Newport
Second Church, Conway
Beech Street, Texarkana

MUSIC

LIST

Senior High

MUSIC

LIST

"l'M GONNA SING A SONG"
-Nancy Roberts

Young Musicians

SATB

4554-05

Broad man

"BEHOLD HE COMETH"
"PRAISE TO THE LORD, THE ALMIGHTY"

-Kirk

Page 6, Baptist Hymnal
Page 3, Junior Hymnal

SATB

AT-1060

Lillenas

"BLESSED IS THE MAN"
-J. Marshall

"SING TO GOD A JOYFUL SONG"
(two part)

SATB

YM 10-72
4558-30
Broad man

4560-31

"I WILL SING THE WONDROUS STORY"
-L. Willcoxson

-Caldwell

4551-49

Broadman

"COMMUNION SONG"

BroadmaA

-S. Salsbury
SAB

"SINGING FOR JESUS"
(two

Abingdon

Junior High

SATB

(U with Descant)

APM -106

-G. Young

~ "LULLABY CAROL"

l

1973

CS 2540

Word

"WHAT SHALL I RENDER TO MY GOD"

-A. Lovelace
SATB

5503

Canyon
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Foreign Board notes
new missionary needs
RICHMO D (BP) Requem for
mo re than 600 new missionaries were
vahdated and priorities for mIss1onary
reinforcement w re set h} out hern
Ba pti st f oreign Mission Board
administrators and missionary personnel
officers here.
Th eir dem1ons were undergirded by
c~nf_idence that resources to expand the
m1ssIo nary force will be forthcoming
and th is was th<' basis for the new calls'
said Jesse . Fletcher, director of th~
Board 's Mission upport Division.
Posts in East Asia, Southeast Asia, West
Afri a and Cen tral America wer
considered most cntical. Korea, Mexico,
Ivory Coast and the Philippines were at
the top of th e list o f countries.
Calls fo r general evangelists were
predomin ant as usual. The board
considers se minary-t rained pastors
prime candidates for eva ngelistic posts,
Fletch er said.
Twenty requests fo r th eological
teachers and for religious ed ucation
workers emph asi zed th e missionaries'
co ncern for the trai~in g of national
leaders, according to boa rd officials.
Team evangelism th ro ugh commu nity
develo pment projects in Ethio pia, ca lls

for student worker,, agriculturists,
vocauonal teachrr,, a veterinarian, an
engineer and a den11s1.
Med1(al centers in Ghana, Yemen,
Korea , lnd1.i and igeria continue to be
h.ud pressed, with calls for physicans
and nurses dominating a list that also
include
dentists, dieticians and a
med1Cal 1echnologis1, 1he board lea ders
said
Reques1s for student workers and
agriculturis1s continue 10 g r ow,
reflec1ing two st rong em ph ases
developing in Southern Baptist missio n
work overseas, 1hcy added.
Laymen will figure strongly in the
search for new missionaries accordin g to
Louis R Cobbs, secretary fo r the
department of missionary perso nnel. He
cited needs for book store ma nagers,
college and secondary teachers, and
radio and television workers.
urnerous pos1tIons fo r wo rn n
received special attention. M issio nari es
in 35 countries have asked for wo men to
be nurses, religious ed uca tion teachers,
social workers and worke rs in programs
for women.
Thirty-eight requests for missio nary
associates, who do not have to lea rn a
foreign language, were ci ted alo ng with
over 100 calls for missionary journ eymen
- young college gradua tes who take
two-year assrgnrnen ts. M ost of these

requests were tor laymen and women .
In review ing the personnel requests,
Winsto n Crawl ey, th e board's Overseas
Division D irector, aid , " O ur major goal
Is to expand the beac hheads established
during the past 20 years."
Crawley added that a " breakthrough
is alrea dy evrdent in many areas, making
new reinforcements imperative." H e
cited Korea as a prrme example.

CHURCH FURNITURE
At
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Price
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WAGONER BROTHERS
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-Sibles are
our business
We specialize In Bibles-from economical to elegant; large print to pocket-size. We have them
all and more.
THE LIVING BIBLE-As readable as today's
newspaper. Over 10,000,000 sold. (Tyndale) Deluxe Cloth, $9.95
Genuine Leather (Black, Brown, Red, Blue,
Green) $24.95
ECONO-COLOR . BIBLE-color photographs,
concordance, King James, Imitation leather.
(WHSE) 25 (Black) 25B (Blue) 25Br (Brown) 25G
(Green) 25R (Red) $3.50
CAMEO BIBLE-Best selling Bible; beautiful; durable. Handy size, references, concordance.
(Cambridge) 78XRL (Brown) G78XRL (Green)
R78XRL (Red) $19.95
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_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
The church in a secular state

International
Nov. 5, 1972
Matt 22:15-22; Acts 4 :29

By Lawwn Ha1field
Director, unday 5(/i ool Dr part ment

Tangled talk (Matt. 22:15-22)
J nnifer, granddaughter, alm os t
three, recently visited a park bu ilt
around the th eme
of an enchant ed
I
forest
o thrill ed
and excited was she
that in efforis to describ
her experience her thoughts
and words se med
Hatfield
t o race to her
mouth. ometimes the thought would
ou trun the words.
Instead of saying "yesterday" or " last
nigh t" her words came out as follows,
" lasterday I went to the chant ed enforest." Jennifer's words and thou ghts
t umbled upon one another leaving a
sweet memory in a grandfather's mind.
Am using, yes.
Sweet memory, yes
Tan gled talk, yes.
But no real problem. Tangled talk in
such a selling is anything but serious.

Q,

However, Jesus mer with men who
seriou sly sought to entangle him in his
talk . The talk trap was really a thought
trap. Th e idea was to construct a hopeless dilemma and hang it on Jesus. Thei r
desire was to discred it him, to embarrass
him, to make him talk lik e a rebel
against Roman governmental authority.
But Jesus, the hunted one, turn ed
the talk trap back to the hunters. The
spring of the trap released on them
with the words, "Render to Caesar the
things that are Caesar's and to God

Ihe Ihings that arc God's.
The Christian owe
aesar ta xes,
obedi ence to ldws, defense of Ihe na 11onal security and other ivic du1ies.
The Chri stian owes primary allegiance
to God
Proper fulfillment of such obliga tions
arc not contrary to either state or God.
The church, faith, religious education, the worship of God, an d the spread
of the gospel are not functions of the
state.
Civic rule and th e enforcement of
law and order are not assignments of
the church A free church in a free soci ty is a co nce pt which needs to be
etched into the conscience of all citi zens and rul er . Th words of Jesus on
"Caesar's and God's" is the etching
instrument.
Obey God rather than man
(Acts 5:27-29)
In this passage men issued orders
agai nst th e peacea bl e propagation of
the gospel. Christians disobeyed such
orders. Civ il authority may attempt to
restrict or prohibit freedom of religion.
It has happened many times in the past.
It is happening in some places today .
Li kely, it will happen in the future.

Usually, religious freedom is not
swept away with one quick and hard
stroke. In most instances freedom is
The Outlines of the lnternaitloiul Bible lesson for
Christian TeKhing, Uniform Serles, are copyrighted
by the lntem•Uonol Council of Religious Educallon.
Used by permission.

BIBLE LANDS TOUR
SIXTEEN DELIGHTFUL DAYS visiting six countries: GREECE, TURKEY, LEBANON, SYRIA, EGYPT,
and ISRAEL! Plus four Greek Isles: Patmos, Crete,
Rhodes, and Mykonos!

Thomas A. Hinson

Fly Jet from Memphis to Athens, spend 13 nights
on Luxury Liner in Aegean and Mediterranean Seas,
plus one night in the holy city JERUSALEM.

Tour Host
(Third Trip)
See 4 of the Seven Wonders, and the most important sites of Bible times.

ate: JUNE 25-JUL Y 10, 1973

Price: $1,099

rite THOMAS A. HINSON, Box 66, West Memphis, Ark.
72301 for more information today!

lost so gr,1du.illy most people Jre sure
11 is not h.ippC'n111g at all. Only highly
sensitive' souh, 1ndividuab sensitive to
great spiritual va luf's, 5('(' down the
road a gr<'dl distanc.e and warn of the
coming disaster. It takes 1he 111s(ght
and the voice of a prophet 10 effectively
keep vigilant watch over the precious
freedoms of man.
In America, we have the unique form
o f democracy resting on a foundation
o f separati on o f church and state.
The state has distinclive fu nctions;
establish and protect law and order
for all people, to provide public educatio n, and to provide for other constitutional functions for all the people.
10

Caesar (the state) properly seeks to
provide th e best for life, liberty, and
the pursuit o f happin ess.
The church too has distinctive functions to perform in society. It is to teach
and preach the Gospel, uphold the
rights of men, declare judgement on
corruption, and minister to the needs
of the people.
The big question
The important question a Christian
may face concerning loyalty to Christ
and allegiance to the nation is the question of one's highest responsibility.

Without question, God is ahead of
the state. God is before government.
When an actual conflict of the two is
real, a Christian is to obey God rather
than man.
And it isn't easy.
Tangled talk of a young child is often
amusing.
True allegiance of a mature Christian
is very serious and may often mean
suffering br even death. Even so, when
persecution falls upon Christians it ·ultimately means the gospel advances.
"And every day, in the Temple, and
In their home Bible classes, they continued to teach and to preach that Jesus
is the Messiah." (Acts 5:42. The Living

Bible.)
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
An encounter with God

Life and Work
Nov. 5, 1972
Gen sis 28 :10-17, 20-22

By Don Cooper, As ociate
Sunday chool Deparrmenr

Meeting God is a
life-changing experience. No man
is ever the same
after he meets God.
Our study this
week
describes
what happened to
Jacob when he met
God. This unit of
study, Ja co b
Cooper
Transforming Faith,
was int roduced last
week. In that study we did not get a
good picture of Jacob. We saw him
deceiving his broth er and his father in
order to get the birthright and receive
the blessing. Jacob was pictured as a
self-sufficient man who did not recognize God.
Christianity is a personal religion.
Every person must have his own encounter with God. It is not possible for
one to substitute another's encoun ter
for his own. Sometimes teen-agers and
young adults look to the faith of their
parents but manifest none for themselves.
In our study this week we will view
Jacob meeting God. This study should
help us to evaluate our own encounters
with God.
Time was right (Gen. 28:10-11)
As we have already studied, Jacob
had a few problems at home. He had
been deceitful and there was ha tred
in the family . Esau was so angry with
Jacob that he sought to kill him. Jacob's
mother, Rebekah, knowing of Esau's
intention, insisted that Jacob leave
home. Jacob prepared to leave and
received final blessing from Isaac.
(28:1-5)
Jacob's experiences at home made
the time right for an encou nter with
God. He had been selfish and had failed
to honor God in any way. On the first
night away from home he met God.
Response follows encounter
(Gen. 28:16,17;20-22)
Man must respond to a visi tation
from God. H e cannot remain passive.
He will not always respond positively,
but he must respond.
Jacob's first response was one of won der and awe. Recognizing the presence
of God he was "afraid ." This was a different kind of fear for Jacob. He had
been afraid of Esau, but that was human fear of danger. Jacob's fear of God
is more of a reveren ce and respect. He
recogn ized the place as a holy place.
We might do well in modern times to

Page 22

remind ou rselves of th ne d to reverence God. I am not so sure that som
of our " co ntemporary coziness" with
God Almighty is acceptable.
Jacob's second re ponse was to build
an altar. He took the stone on whi h
he had rested his head, set it for a pillar
and poured oil on it as an act of worship. Jacob wanted to enshrine his sacred experience. He gave th e place a new
name. o longer would it be called
" Luz," but " Bethel," w hich means,
house of God. Jacob was sealing his
encounter with God.
The next th ing that Jacob did wa
to make a vow. Th e King James reads
in verse 20, " And Jacob vowed a vow. "
The vow was a significa nt step for Jacob.
Keep in mind t hat this was his first encounter with God. He would be capabl e
of making a more com plete com mitment at a later time. Jacob was con fessing his need for God . He was no
longer th e self-sufficient deceiver. H e
was making progress. W e sometimes
forget that God always begins with a
person on his level of spiritual development. Jacob was not all· that he should
have been, but God was not through
with him yet.
Th e place was located just a few miles
north of Jerusalem. It was a stopping
place on one of the ancient caravan
routes from Beersheba to Padan-aram.
Prio r to this it had been used as a
Canaanite sanctuary where Baal was
worshipped. Some think it was near
the spot where Abraham built his first
altar after his arrival in Canaan .
God reveals Himself
(Gen. 28:12-15)
Even though Jacob was leaving home
under
questionable
circumstances,
God did not abandon him. This action
is in character with the nature of God.
God never condo nes sin, but he never
stops loving the sinner. God is always
on a sea rch for man. He is always seeking to reveal hims~lf to man.

God comes in the " dream" of Jacob.
It was as though God was waiting on
Jacob. Th e ladder mentioned in verse
12 was like a broad ramp or stairway
than what we know as a ladder. God's
messengers were moving up and down
the stairway. God was keeping in touch
with his world.

This lesson treatment is based on the Life and Work
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
by The Sunday School Board of the Southe rn Baptist
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.

As Jacob saw this magnifi nt sc ne,
God r news his covenant. Th covenant
was not just automatic, it had to be renewed wi th every generation. The covenant is the same as it was with Abraham
and Isaac. God w as including Jacob in
the covena nt. The God of Abraham
and Isaac was now th e God of Jacob.
Th e religion that Jaco b had received
from his family was now firsthand and
personal.
God assured Jacob of the th ings he
would do for him and through him.
He promised h im land, des endants,
and that his life would be a bl essing.
God also promised to be with him.
Identification
What about yo ur " Bethel" experience? Every Christian will want to remember that first encounter with God .
You might j ust stop reading at th is point
and recall in your mind everyth ing you
can remember about your conversion
ex perience . How old were you? Wh ere
did you live at th e time? Did you respond to God's im pression alone or
did some concerned person seek to
help you? What was the church service
like in which you made public your
commitment to Christ? What person
influenced you th e most? Can you recall something of the joy that came
when there was complete surren der
to Christ? How did your family react?
Have you shared your conversion experience with anyone lately?

Your experience may not have been
as dramatic as Jacob's. God does not
require that everyone fit into the same
mold. We have already stated in this
lesson that Christianity is a personal
religion . Every man stands before God.
Every man is re spon sibl e for his response to God and every man will be
judged of God.
After our initial encounter with God,
we must continue to meet him. The first
meeting is the mo t important, but others must follow.
Keep in mind that God is ready to
come to u . W e must be read y to open
our live to him.
God is always near. Trouble and problems help us to be aware of his nearnes .
God knows us and knows our needs.
W e must trust him to help us.
Next week we study the " Transforming Power of Faith."
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" Yes" says

______ _____ _
REX HUMBARO
,

In THE THIRD DIMENSION, the famed television
'
pastor proclaims
the beginning of a great spir- ~.·
,..
itual renewal. The time has c ome to turn our at- ~
tention from mental and physical prog ress and
learn to put " first things first" . . . fam ily, church, •
service to God, revival , faith. We must now prepare, says Rex Humbard, for the return of the §
Lord.
$3.95
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sharp prose poems speak a language that moves
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God's love. LI FE ON THE EDGE OF TIME port rays mankind on the eve of a great event. $2.95
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Measure would aid
religious periodicals

In the world of religion _ _ _ _ _ _ __

WA I II NGTO , D. . (EP} - A bill
introdu c d in th
H ous<.' of
Repr sentatives he, c would allow smal l
publi ations - including non-profit and
religious periodi als - 10 pa y only twothirds of a se ond-class mailing rate
s h dul d to take effe t July 1, 1974.
The bill was introdu ed by Rep.
Morris K. Udall (D.-Ari z.l, who d lar d
that "Newspapers and magazines are
too impo rtant a
o mmun 1 atio n
medium in our so iety" to run the I isk o f
th ir being for ed out of bu inc\ by
postal in r a es.
R p.
dall wa o n of thr trong
supporters of Po tal Reorganizatio n Act
of 1970 under th posta l rate in rea es of
125 p rcent over a five-yea r period were
authoriz d. To offset th increase , his
legislation would permit:
- The fir t 250,000 copi s of any
periodical to be mailed at two-t hirds the
rate. H aid thi provi ion is intended to
prote t " mall , opinion-mol ding"
publi ation .
- The o riginal five-year transi tion
period fo r the 125 per ent in rease, to
be extended to 10 years.

Assemblies youth in summer evangelism

- Any fu ture in rea e in econd-class
rates to be hared equally by pub lishers
and the government. Also, increased
rate already determined for July 1, 1974,
for non-profit publications uch as
religiou magazines and new papers would be hared by the government.
Emmett Lu cey, a Wash ingto n attorney
for a group of non-profit, religiou press
associations, aid the organizatio ns he
repre nt lean more stro ngly toward a
bill introduced by Sen. Gaylord Nelson
(D.-Wis.} in July because it attempts to
eliminate a per-piece surcharge which is
considered detrimental to th e religious
press.
Lucey, who represents the Evangelical
Press Association, the Catholic Press
Association, and the Associa ted Church
Press, said the Udall bill does not
delineate between no n-profit and
profit-making publications and does not
even consider the surcharge.
" We would hope," he said, " that the
non-profit publications w o uld receive a
better financial 'break' than th e profitmaking publications."
Lucey said it is interestin g to note that
Congress w hich turned th e nation's
postal problems over to a Postal Services
Committee, is now beginning to reassert
itself and become once more involved
in th e policy-mak ing demensio ns of th e
U. S. Postal Service. Lucey said that when
hearings on the Udall bill o pen, the
representatives of th e CPA, ACP and
EPA will be on hand with " many
suggestions" fo r the improvement of th e
bill, especially as it affects non-profit
publications.

PRINGrlf LD, Mo. (EP) ome
10,000 young p ople partici pated this
summ r in organized p rson-to-person
va ngelism efforts throughout th e U. .
sponsor d by th <.' Assemblies of God.
Under th <.' Amba ssa dors in Mission
(A IM} program, t h
young propl e
vo lunte<'recl to givr blocks of time
rangi ng from a f w days to a few w eks
in AIM programs under the dire tion of
di tri t A scmbli s of God youth
p re id ent . Th e A IM
evangelism
progra m, now in its s venth year, is
oordinat don th e nationa l level by th e
As emblics o f God na tional youth
dcpartm nt.
o me teams went from hous to
house, b ut many others simply went

wherever th ere wrre people - on the
sid walks, on the beach s, in parks witn ssing to their faith in Christ and
inviting oth rs to shar it. Thousands
a c pt d th e invitation .
One of the largest groups w nt to
Munich, W<'sl Germany, to give their
witn ss during th' Olympics. There 118
AIMers teamed up with 65 Christian
European you ng peopl for witnessing.
They re ord d 252 decisions for Christ in
Munich.
Hundreds of AIMers are air ady
preparing for witnessing efforts in
Mexi o, Colombia, Ecuador, and other
countries during the Christmas vacation
period .

Broadcasts eagerly received in Asia
WHITTIER, Calif. (EP} - " The war in
Vi etnam may be winding down, but the
interest in Jesu Chri st seems to be
windin g up," says Robert Bowman,
president of th e Far East Broadca tin g
Company.
Th e missio nary th rough radio reports
a new surge o f int rest in FEBC's
programs heard daily in South Vietnam .
H cites not onl y th numerical increase
in mail response, but th content of the
mail as evidence of a new interest in
what Christ has to say abo ut life.
A recent letter to FEBC from Hue
reports that a large gro up o f listeners
believed th e newscasts from other
stations and were certain that North
Vietnam had won Hue and South
Vietnam. They w ere read y to flee until
they heard a somewhat different story
on FEBC. FEBC's newcast was more

Southern Seminary names
two visiting professors ·
LOUISVILLE (BP) - Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary has named two
visiting
profes so r s,
in c lu d i ng
appointment of an evangelism professor
for one year.
Lewis A. Drummond, professor of
evangelism and practica l theology at
Spurgeon's Coll ege in Londo n, England,
since 1968, will assume th e positio n of
Billy Graham visiting profes or of
evangelism for the 1972-73 aca demic
year.
Jonathan A. Lindsey, since 1967 a
teacher of religion at Judson Co llege in
Marion, Ala., will erve a vi itin g
professor of church history for th e fa ll
semester.
Drummond is returning to Lo uisville,
where he was pastor o f th e Ninth and O
Church for four years. In addition, he
has been pasto r of churches in Alabama
and Texas.

optimistic and they wer impressed with
the peace that it represented . The
list ner sai d, "We did not evacuate from
this city . . . because we listened to
your daily broadcasts." He concluded by
writing, "Every night now people listen
to you with eagerness like children
waiting for their mothers coming home
fro m the market to get food ."
Bowman, who heads the 22 station
network , says that the new interest in
FEBC's message is directly traceable to a
new programming emphasis on the
Person of Christ - Who H e is, What He
says and What He wants to do. The
co ncept o f concentrating on the Person
of Christ was initiated three years ago
with th e first step requiring the
broadcaster to make an intensive study
of the Life of Jesus Christ as presented in
the four Gospels.

